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Ll INTO HINT

L OF HUM PLOT
fr '

Nlnvettlgate Reports of Combine

Plan for Floed of Boeze

en Primary Day
v
PHIlX AND PITTSBURGH

TO FIGURE IN PROBE

I v .. ...
Anether BemD i wue xw vravK

? in Crave State Political
Muddle

fcVABE CANDIDATE PEEVED
'

Insists Data in Financial Mix-U- p

at Harrisburg Are Still .

"Incomplete"

Werd Plnchet's campaign managers

inneunced tetday they me investigating
.. that tnvsterleus agencies arc

MipirW te make Philadelphia and
I!

'Pittsburgh "as wet at, the eccau" en

the CT0 el tllC pnraarj .

At the Btate headquarters e Mr.
'Ptochet, candidate for the Kcpubllcan

aemloitlen for Governer, It was stated

tkt rcpertB indlcate that 0000 barrels
ifi-bl-k- y will be flooded Inte tbli city

ltd Pittsburgh.
Such a torrent of rum. enough te

Itn every ward in Philadelphia, would

bare an ordinary selling value of
50,000,000. At bootleg'

prs prices It could easily bring deublp

Hut amount.
The Plnchet campaign managers be-

lts sweeping Investigation at once
btcaute they remembered the part that

' liquor ad liquor money has plned in
obi past elections.

Promlse Full Inquiry
Control ever abundant stocks et

boost would place added power in the
hinds of ward and division leaders. The
PJnebet State headquarters will push
tit liquor flood Investigation as

as the Plnchet City Committee
Ml uncovering "phantom" voters In
rtrieus wards. '

Auditor General Lewis, according te
Jill friends, will hurl another bombshell

- Inte the contractor camp this week
irtfn the cccend section of the report
,. Main X-- Cm., ileallne with State

, Basnets, will be made public.
It la believed tnat me next section

"ill'ttttmpt te threw some light en the
quttuen which Piuchet has been usk-i- af

VWhe used the State's cash and who
tot the benefit of the differences bet-

ween tbe statements of the banks nnd
tfa statements of the Btate Trea-
surer
.'Before the investigation gees much

further, it is predicted that an insight
uc naa iniu iu; ri'ui rctiauua luii,fftu bookkeeping discrepancies.

urcucr, u in saici mat personal notes
f bit politicians held by banks receivi-

ng Hfflt f1cnltu mav h Arnavet fritn
I tbsUmelight.

arucr in me campaign trie neies 01
politicians were instrumental in inate-rl&l-

affecting the political situation of
tfct Republican organization. Stories
ftEfUfleF Attf rt ttk llaAltrvtait-iinf(la- MAM."T aa Vltn Vk IUU l ,VII

- ntcttd with some of tbese notes led te
iw witearawni 01 a canuwary ler tne
United States Scnate and smashed J
prejtct te make a deal.

Alter Annoyed
Attorney General Alter, who, at an

tmctr of the Commonwealth, is obliged
0j0Ttstigate the report of the Auditor
Utntnl, is greatly annoyed ever the
PuWIcatlen of the report of the Auditor
Ventral at this time. Mr. Alter is ifindldtte for Governer against Pinchot.
'However, public sentiment Is such
Ut the Attorney General ban been
52. ' tak extraordinary steps te

wlify the demand of the voters. Ha
M appointed Edward J. Fex, of

Cnltnua a 8U. Celomn Tne

"NO ALL-NIGH- T DANCING

NtWYerk Pollce,Order Sets 2 A. M.
as Deadline

ti.n,t, Ye1?' May 8- - (Dr A- - r-- )
bt tea dansants. dance clubs

restaurants in New Yerk's white
"let district along Broadway had their
etlTitlcs sharply curtailed by a police

wwr last night prohibiting dancing in
7 of them after a o'clock in the

morning.
"Foed In plenty, all your guests ask

wr.but no dancing nfter li A. M.," was
order te the proprietors by Police

I?'Pter Beland. A city ordinance
'Wtert dancing after 2 o'clock in the
raeriinf has been en the statute books,

l was net enforced before.

TEST FOR TARIFF BLOC

fcnsts Agricultural Greup Fights
for Free Cyanide

Washington, May 8. (By A. P.')
wt ,CBt of strength of the

nfcultural tariff bloc will
e in the Senate en the Issue et

S5 lltX; rbe Finaiice Committee has
?h.le. commodity dutlable in the
JMmteal tchedule new under censld- -
"1110U. ,
ti?f!.'t0.r 0,ldic' Nevada,

!.
is leading

--.. u.
AST & lK"eInc harf
thnV ",')S lraae- - "c leeks for
rtits support irem the Deme

,il8. .CeiMry Meuso who
ebM oe is the heroiner a meit unutual novel

THE DANCING
MASTER

l Rt!fr 4! AyrM' the favorite nenf.
ieUl of 1eih' trouble,eJ templotieus in my Londen.

tiegms Wednesday
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5i:;i N, Eleventh street, whose
jilfiliieM resulted In arrest et three
men nltargetl with picking her lius- -

' band's pocket

WIFE'SliESS
SAVES MAN'S 'ROLL'

Fellows Three Pickpocket Sus-

pects Until Patrolman
Arrests Them

ALL ARE HELD IN BAIL

Through the nlertnw of Mrs. Ger-
trude G. TJorten. fil3l North Klcventh
Ntrret. thin men. nil members of an
alleged pickpocket gang, weic nrrcsted
after en of their number Is iillesed te
linvc robbed Walter Horten, hubnnd of
the woman In n Ji.irltet street car. 'I lie
nrlf-ener- s were held in ball today by
Magistrate Ceward in Central Slntlen.

Mrs. Horten. n woman of striking rn- -
nearnnee nnd pleasnnt manner, testified
against the prisnner.i, who gave their
names ns .lewcpii ,iacei). nevcntli and
Pine streets; Fred Tunnirk, Seenth
nnd Montvee street1", and Albert Ituse,
Tenth nml Federal fctrcets.

Pointing te Jacobs and Tunnirk. she
said: "They nre the men who jebtlcd
my husbnnd in a Market street car Ibfi
night after we had returned from the
seashore. After they had jostled him
he mlss-e- his wallet containing $44.

"I suggested that wc fellow the men.
When they left the ear we followed.
We saw this mini Itusse standing en the
corner. The ether men started te work
in the crowd which was coming from
the ferry. I Vailed Patrolman Key
ser. and he arrested the men."

Tim three prisoners glared rather
fiercely at the Vvltnes, but. bhe eturned

the leek unflinchingly.
"The peliccmnn responded quickly."

she added, "and did geed nnd efficient
work."

Mrs. Dorten was Mjlishly dressed in
a spring suit and testified In lelfiirely
manner without attempting dramatic
emphasis.

The three prisoners, according te
the police, are well-know- n pickpockets
and their capture at this time Is re-

garded as important.
When Tunnluk wns searched an

amount of money equal te that lest by
Mr. Horten was found en him. He
waa held In $800 ball for court. The
ether trio prisoners wcru earh held in
5800 ball for a further henrlng.

PHILA. WOMEN NAMED

IN $30,000 SMUGGLING

Mrs. Hilda Sanborn and Mrs. Maud
Fields Have Jewels Seized

Mrs. Hilda Sanborn and Mrs. Maud
Fields, living at .1021 Marshall
street, who said they nre Phlladcl-phlan- s

and are reputed te 1p wealthy,
uern summoned te appear at the New
Yerk Custom IIouse today te explain
why they had' net declnred $.10,000
worth of jewelry and Paris gowns they
are said te have brought in.

The two women nrrlved after a
European trip en "the steamship Lnp-lan-

which decked .ctcrdny, and It is
said when the customs Inspectors
searched the women's luggage the un-

declared gowns and jewels were dis-

closed.
The officials immediately seized all

the luggage, nnd belongings of the
women, allowing them te retain only
toilet rcqulslts and the accessories for
feeding Mrs. Fields' six meuth.s old
buby.

The names of the women are net in
the Philadelphia directory.

8 HURT IN CRASHES

Twe Moter Smashupa Occur In

Northern Suburban Section
Eleven persons figured in two meter

crashes in the northern suburban tac-
teon last night. Eight wcru hurt, none
very seriously.

A car drlcn by Antheny Gerskl.
C010 Mnrtha street, overturned nnd
landed in n ditch en the Yerk read
south of Edge Hill rend, uftcr a double
blowout of both rear tires.

In the car were Antheny Gnrskl,
Stanley Gerski, of 1221 Seuth Tenth
street, Camden; James Cratln, 1147
North Sixtieth street, and MIwj Kath-
arine Cratln, same nddrcss. Stanley
Gerski was cut en the arms nnd hurt
about the body, and the ether three
were cut und bruised,''

Fhc Negroes were in a touring car,
going north en the Eastern hlghwuy
near Gleusidc, with Paul Armstrong,
of North Gleusidc. driving. The car
was driven off the main highway,
struc ka projecting iron pipef was
hurled across the roadway, directly in
the path of a machine driven bv F. E.
Tomllnsen, of Medarj acnue, German-tow-

Ileth cars were damaged. That driven
by Armstrong wiih eierturned and the
live occupants weie spilled te the con-

crete roadbed, nil being cut nnd bruised.
Occupants of t lie Tuinllnteu car were
net hurt. Ne nriests were made.

three'?Vears for shoplifter
Judge Flnlctter today sentenced

Annie Powers, alius Nellie Ilrewn, of
Twenty-eight- h street near Yuri;, te
.1 - .. ,.r I.. .I.l.ill llft.tl Kllln llll'fllllllt

.IIIH'U Jl'UlD III liruii ' '"
eiilllv te charges of theftrt from t"'Market Hrcct notes.

ll,Plifll "t rtiltadelphla. Pa.
Match 3, 180

INVALID VICTIM

IN SPECULATION

Arthur P. Buckner, New Yerk,'

Arrested Here en Swindle
Charges

SAY HE PROMISED QUICK

GAIN ON $1000 INVESTED

Police Say He Has Beth Fed-

eral Penitentiary and
Asylum Record

A man se mean, the police say, that
he swindled one victim out of $1000
needed for an operation te save his
mother's life, was nrrcsted in n hotel
here Saturday night, nnd later held
wltlibut ball for a requisition from New
Yerk.

lie is Arthur P. Buckner, who gavs
his olllce address no, 1038 Ureadway,
New Yerk. He was' arrested en com-

plaint of Jehn V. Dl Vinccnze, 1107
Divinity Plane, this city, who charged
that he also was swindled by Iluckner.

When searched at City Hall, a letter
was found In JJuckner'B pocket, signed
by Albert W. Durck, 84 Prospect place,
Brooklyn. It said, In effect, that the
writer had seen Uuckner's advertise-
ment for a partner with $1000, and
had been attracted by the premise of a
quick return, because the $1000 he had
saved for his mother's operation waa
net quite enough te cover the expense.

The letter ended with a pathetic ap-
peal te return the money, that the sick
woman's life might be saved.

Ui Vinccnze testified that he, toe, had
answered an advertlscpicnt making the
same premise of a quick profit en $1000
te lie plared In the vaudeville brokerage
business which Buckner represented
himself as heading.

He said he had given Buckner $5."7
In cash and a note for the rest, in re-
turn for which he was te reecive t'00
shores of stock In the concern at $10
n share. Later, becoming suspicious, he
demanded tiic return of tils money, anil
fulling te get it had Buckner arrested.

When arretted by Detecthe Geerge
Gibsen, Buckner admitted lie had been
an iumnte of the Insane wnrd at Bellc-vu- e

Hespltnl, New Yerk, and It was
later discovered that he had served a
j ear In the Federal Prison nt Atlanta,
On., for violation of the Baukruptcy
Acr
i He was arraigned before Magistrate
Ceward and was held under $1000 bail
en the charge of obtaining money un-
der fnlsc pretenses brought by Dl Vin-
ccneo, nnd ngnln without bail te avnit
the arrival of requisition papers from
New Yerk, where he is wanted for
grand larceny.

FIND WOMAN IN LAKE;
BELIEVE HER SUICIDE

Mrs. Emma H. Jacksen, Wlldwoed
Crest, in III Health for Months
Mm. F.mmn H. Jacksen. BOOS Park

Boulevard. Wildwood Crest, a widow,
who formerly lhed In this city, was
found dead late last night In Sunset
Lake, about a block from her home.

The body was Ijing face downward in
s1ib11ew water near the shore. The"
woman's coat and glasses were found
in Lavender read, a few yurds away.

Mrs. Jacksen, who was sixty years
old. had been in peer health for months
nnd Is believed te have drowned herself
while temporarily deranged. Her daugh-
ter. Miss F.mlly Jacksen, had kept
close watch en her.

Miss Jacksen last night went te
church. Inning asked a friend te stay
with her mother. Mrs. Jacksen eluded
the friend. When she failed te return,
an alarm wns raised, the searchers
going nt once te the lake.

Mrs. Jacksen was a sister of Edward
Bloed, president of Jehn Bloed & Bre..
Inc.. which has a bleachery al Jatiuey
and Clearfield streets.

FIND MAN AND FIANCEE
SLAIN; PISTOL IS NEARBY

Weman Clutches Wild Flowers
When Bodies Are Discovered

Mamarnucck, N. V.,' Mnr 8.
A. P.) The bodies of Jehn C. Kane,
Jr.. thirty-fou- r jrnrs old. atnl Miss
Fliabeth Dunn, thirty-tw- o jrars old.
were found In the weeds of Alten Weed
Park, near here, tedn.v.

Miss Dunn had been uuln by a bill
let through the heart. Knne wns killed
b a bullet through the mouth. An
qutematic pistol was found at his side.

Kane, a clerk in the Mnmurnneck
posteffiee, wan reported te hnui been

te Miss Dunn, a school teacher,
(lev home was in Wecdspert.

Police reported there wns no evidence
of n struggle. A small bouquet of
wlhl flowers, clutched in the deud girl's
hand, wns still unwilled when the
trnged) was discovered.

mrsTbergdell UPAGAIN

Mether of Slackers In Court te De-

fend Suit Over Pet Deg
"I have been sued se much It deei.'t

bother mn any mere," said Mrs. F.iiimu
C. Bcrgdell today when bhn inndu her
latest appearance In thn local courts.

Mrs. Bcrgdell Is being- sued for $10,-00- 0

bv Mrs. Bertha B. Schelble. of
:i():te Uedncr street, and for $.1000 by
Mrs. Scheible's husband for the less of
his wife's services.

Mrs. Schelble declares that en June
15, 1021, she went te Mrs. Bergdoll's
pn'ailal heam at Fifty-secon- d street and
Wynnefield avenue, te rent n house. A
fox terrier, described In the bill as
"vicious nnd ferocious," ran out, Mrs.
Schelble nvers, and bit her.

Mh. Bcrgdell, wearing a new steel-colore- d

bonnet In honor of the occasion,
bustled Inte court ready te give battle
in her usual vigorous fashion. Sim de-

nied that the deg was vicious, and
he hnd nut bitten Mrs. Schcible.

"Bloemer Girls" Lese
Thn girls' ball learn of the S. B.

& It. W, Flelsher Cempanj, jam
miiiiufurtuicrs, at Twenty -- sixth and
ltccd stucln, ila,vid the men of the
wool room today at tlin plant, the prize
helug n tvvcuty-petin- d bag of peauuis,
The girls lest, in the third Inning,
nil tin'v could plu.v 111 the half hour
al lolled. N

. . .
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MISS VIRGINIA SI'TIIKKLAKD
Senater and Mrs. Sutherland, of
West Virginia, announce the en-
gagement of thetr daughter, Miss
Virginia, te Dr. Geerge Marshall
Lyen, of Huntington. W. Va. The
wedding will lake place June !M

PRESIDENT TO VISIT

EDGE OVER WEEK-EN- D

Plans te Gelf at 8eavlew and May
Be Frellnghuysen's Guest

ll'..l.lnrfi, Muv K CUv A l'l i
President Harding has made tentative
plans te leave Washington for a visit te
New Jersey as the guest of Senater
iidge.

The President has in mind a short
period of recreation en the golf links.
He plans te go first te Seavicw. the
home of Senater Edge, near Atlantic
City, and may also be the guest of Sen-
aeor Frellnghuysen.

Although nothing lias been giver.' out
nt the White Heuse en the proposed
trln. it ts understood that the itinerary
calls for about five days' absence from
Washington.

' The President nle expects te co te
Princeton en June 0 te unveil a monu-
ment en the revolutionary bnttletictd
there.

ORDER POLICE TO PAL

WITH BOYS ON BEATS

Captain Hearn's Suggestion te Pre-

vent Accidents Acted On by Milts
Frem new en the boys of Philadel-

phia aic going te hne H000 pals en
th" citj pay-rol- l, following nn order
promulgated today by Supeiintendent
of Police Mills at the suggestion of Pe-lli- e

Captain James Ileum, ciitef of the
Accident Prevention Division.

Policemen are te make a sincere ef- -

fort fe beceren the pah of the bejs en ,

their beats, according te the order, nnd
te had them in a fiiendly nnd helpful
spirit liibtcud of EtcrnlyegulHtlng their
fiei.

'I'lm uir!ilnn wklcl, i'i liiMiiilcil
I n Captain Ileum's April report und
icted upon at once, contained a par.lc- -

ular reference te the geed tunt migiit
be done bv trntfie eflletrs in explaining
te lievs the risks run by carelessness. I

The IVenty-nlnt- h distrlet, centering '

about Stxtv-fir- st and Thompson Streets,
Is the most perilous for children pla -

inc in the streets, says Captain Hcnrn.
thliteen Ihijh and nine girls being

there in April out of a total num-
ber of 2SI accidents, eight of which
terminated fatally.

LOOT PASTOR'S HOME

Thieves Busy While He Is Preaching
"Make Jericho Read Secure"

While the Uev. James Teuberg was
preaching jestcrdaj m "Mnke the Jer-
icho Uead Secure." thieves were loot- -
: . i.i. I. ... 1.117 ', '..!.., nt lpnl nml nilwi- - vnlnnhia.... .LJ,-V,'.- : '
The thieves made thHr escape through
the rear doer as tlte pastor wallei in
the front doer en Ins return from
church.

The jevvelrv thev took Is valued at
$111. Dr. Kisciilicig's ehui eh is theTrinity 1 Wormed. '" Bread und Ven- -

imge street.--

FINE MRS. F. D. DIMMICK

Strafford Weman 'Was Speeding te
Herse Shew., , , , c, .

.viis. i . ii. I'immich, ei niraunrii,
' was se anxious te see ner ilauclitcr ride
hi nn iiiiiiuir-- iiiii-i- ' hiiuix nni irimv imir
her motorcar streak.sl along thc'Lan-- .
caster pike toward Philadelphia.

.Moterejole ratiiilman Almend saw
'the big car whiz pa.st He bent ever '

the handle-bar- s nnd drove bis rv.'li. in
Iiursult. overtaking Mr. Dinimlek at
Wynnewood. ,

Almend ordered Mrs. Dlmnilek's
'chauffeur te drive back te Ardiuere.
wneie .nr. imiiiiiuvk whs iirriiigneu ac ,

once before Magistrate Sillwngen.
Her ear was making front forty- -

live te fifty miles nn hour, Almend
testified.

"I was anxious je see my daughter
Mildred ride her jumper at the indoor
hor.se hhew." Mrs. Dlmmick explained.
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IFIKh rbnlLe IM. J. ASYLUM

Ferest Blaxe Threatens Heme for
e..hl MlnH.H

lape .. '.' my A.. . .a r i:- - 1. !....lerrii iiii- - i"" "reKP .""tentay irar ''i ""'"U. '"lies. .. ......1 1.....A v.....,n.i a. .1norm uuunn ',rt nre-ni- l

sand aeies valuable timber land and
threatened the New Jersey Home for
Fceble-Minde- d. With fire of
last week, It V estimated 4hat the dam-ng- e

approximate. $250,000.
fire rnged day and well into

last Inhnbltunts nearby
towns assisted nre companies ill lighting
the' lire.

ULSTER CONSTABLE SHOT

Member of Attacking Party Alse
Killed In Sharp Fight

Belfast. 8. (By A. IM
men attacked the houses of three

rlster spislal constables today at Cas- -

tlecaultieid, i euniy Tyrene,
A vigorous light occurred In which
e of the Mieeln s nnd of the

tacking parly were

j IhlnU writing
IlilnU WIIITINU. Adv.

h

LITTLE TAX CUT

N DIE IRK

miner, n ""' " "
w,lf I emlewnl with the greatest '

he flnppci supposed te

--&-

$1,600,000,000 Saving Chiefly

Made by Deflation of Depart-

ments' Wartime Expansion

ONLY $250,000,000 DUE

TO NEW BUDGET SYSTEM

Real Economies Possible Only

Through Pressure of People
Upen Congress

By CLINTON . GILBERT
Staff Correspondent Krenlna TuMIe Idaer

CepvrluM, ip:i, by JMMIe I.cdatY Cempay""ma
iva.hinn., f ifinprnt

renii have done nn admirable niece
werK, as nis report, just maee pun ic.
snows, nut no one sueun nssutne
the budget system is going greatly te
reduce tares under ordinary conditions
from the fact that large reductions of
expenditures have been in the inflated
condition of the department, espec a ly
veVe1 'leTt 0bfrttJ;Pa,rrtmCnt9 CSPCiallj' '

ler the getting rid of the war in- -

flntlen it was an excellent, thing te
have se dramatic a moye made as the
celllhg te the service Government
of man of General Dawes standmg

.. .... ., .a, l. I l.i f.. MAtow uuitiiieni Miriu iinti 1111 niitf
of character. The process of deflation
was expedited, but deflation wns inevl- -

,

table. Large reductions in expenditures
van, n Ink n I i ilMr rnir pnilt"

And it is te be remarked that f,V..
eral Dawes docs net claim for the
budget system the reduction of mere
than $1,000,000,000 from the expendl- -'

tures of the fiscal year 1021 What he!
says is that $2."0'.000.000 of this re- -

mictien Is due te "executive pressure."
That Is te say, one-quart- of a billion
saving is due te the operation of the
budget system.

War's Left-(her- s Cleaned L'p
Expenditures for 1112U nre below

these of 1021, chiefly Ir. the Wnr and
Navy Departments and In the railroad
administration. The respective items
nre' $712,000,000 for war. $102,000,000
for navy and $780,000,000 for rullrnnd
administration. This eh Icily means
that the left-ev- responsibilities of the
war were largely cleaned up in 11)21.
The railroads, for exniuple. went back
te private ownership. Obligations

for the wnr in the iirmy und
navy were iargelj cleared up. Tliee
thingH inevitably took rnre of them-
selves, budget system or no budget
sMem.

Oftiernl Dnwes has produced
his creulest. effects was within the de- -
pnrtnients themselves. Outi-ld- c clainii
Ike tliee of contractors and of the

rallrends naturally censed te lx pre-- ,
vented when they were paid up. But
the iiiacliiner.v for business upon
t'1" wartime scale did net automatically
contract.

Fer example, the war left imnn the
hands of the Government Mist nnmliutn
of property. This was especially true
" ie "ii.v mm .j uppn mucin,
' ,,,0 departments could net use the
supplies they had. q under erdiiinr.v
conditions down here se little relation
exists between the different departments
inni. ier cjiiinpie. u me war iicpart
inent has a let of tjpevvrlterH en Its
hands thnt cannot use ami the In- -

tcrier Department needs tjpewrltnrs. f

the Interior Department docs net
lequlsitien from the War Department's
excess.

General Dawes met this situation bj
finding out the needs of the various
departments and tr.itisfen'ni!; te these
which required supplies the excess sup-
plies of the ether. In this way $27,-000,00- 0

of the $2."0.000.('OXI saved by
executive pressure Is accounted for.

The savings nre, of course, merely
estimated. The property en hand would'
hnvc te nave leen sold at a sacrt

'fire. fair value is estimated and
nlee its Nile value. fin.- -i uiiiiii:tM.ltfr-- .. v in

,

$27,000,000
I5ttt te show hew much this havine

was mane pessime euiv nireiigii inc
flatien due te the war. Is only neces-
sary te leek at General Dawep' sum- -

lncy of the savings through the trans- -

ut preperi.. i rniisu-r- r in, in hip
War Department saved SI 1..'00,000,
transfers from the Navy Department,
Sfi.fiOO.OOft, and from ether depart- -

ments. S1l.O0O.OO0. Thus S2.'t.O0O.0O0
of the .27.0fM).(X)0 were savings made
possible through the wis" handling of
property eSi hand as a result of war in-- i
flatien. In erdinnrj times s,, such
economies ns thl would be possible.

.. . ..,Jhc a m l "'The items show what tin enormous
jeu mere was iineic- -
prepertj was en hand and what the
requirements et eti.n bi.i.i.n. ,

Government were. Ihre inc a few from
a page at random

Chairs, t.vpevv rlter de-k- j. nurs. taps.
screws, belts, liipe fittings, hies, rasp.
tecuers. valves, nippies, sieri wire...,..ii.. ..,.. .i.nie ;..i..u .ji.. .......
111,1,1111, I";"', ill,, HliMir., iii,ii.r. iluu,- -
per. sure caeinets, reamers, nnnimer
nnvlls and se (pi, like the catalogue of
all tlie lurnlture nnd Hardware supply
houses in the country. j

Aslde from this, the two largest
tM the

Wllr tiepartment. fr iititi.tsiu m the

pnnsien.
In times of jienee the budget system

"HI cxci t a steady pressiitc upon the
department, and it will Introduce sttinil- -
aril met boils of Iniylng and lanilllne-
property nndpreliably stniiilurdixntinu

f- saares. Hut w have no such
.

drnmatli' opportunities for savings as '
these which confronted Ceneral Dawes
and which he has met well

Ileal economy will have te come from
of the nreused taxpaverupenVngress. The disposition the

liters oeniis ana wiuit nappens ns
lesult of It In the election will be theii h.H b)V W, a. s.1

KILLED BY FALL FROM TUB

Bey Pulls Over Receptacle While
Trying te Climb Inte It

Reading. Pa.. May Falling two
feet from a washtub. Alfred, four-yea- r-

old seu of Mr. and Mrs. William Frciw
of Ibis city, broke his neck nnd lle,l '

ll ''"' l'urs Inter this morning.
i."e wnsner was preparing ter the

week's wash and left s tub standing
in the kitchen without full simnnrt. In
..Itemp.lng le .'lital, into the tub the
l'"UU ' "'

... ... . . , . - .ijiiua were i;ii,in'i'i"" -- iiii-ii
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Mrs. O'Harra Pests Prize
to Discourage Jazz Baby

Fundamental Idea of Buck--

nell Award Is te Develop jjUjft0$$
AU-Arou- Personality i ABBfc&?--

i :.i aBBBVSJLi ., :3tL'
Yearly Gift te Be Made te

Weman Who Shows Least
of Flapper' Tendencies

Mark Twain observed, with some
justice, ilmt everjliedy talks about the
weather, but nobody (Vps anything.

The same remark might heretofore
hac been applied t" the ultra-moder- n

clrl. but in thlx case somebody has at
InMl dime something.

Mi--. I. II. O'lliirra. of 110!) Locust,
strrei. has esrniuiMiicd nil iiunum jiris" i

of $."0 at Bucknell 1'niversity, her

,.Th nill.n0,p nL tlli ris,r... enj,i
M e'larra tedaf. "is te discourage ,

.flapper . ns ih'0 .ype j raiied, and
tn ,,,.,' if,8 t0 nn cffert ,

(1rry.,0 of 0ican straightforward, in- -

lefPtUBi womanhood."
M.,inr.liins theVwrX O'Harra will

'"e it fundamental Idea the
,plopment of per- -
SOIln'iin ...,.T,; , , ., lhu Mrfli
O'Harra rxplaineil. "must have a cetn- -
hinntlell ,lf. . ., nlenir eeIal dif- -

f.,,, linu T tint Hmt nlurp. mp
imist posses, leadership, nn engaging
pcenallty. nnd be a 'geed mixer.'

..-,- . sh( mlut have n geed intel-- '
- ... -- . II .. .. I...V. , ni"IT" "."r:r."'1. ' :; .with bright,knew. n roe.1
clive mind-a- nd she must be. mere or

less proficient in Ubieties. Such a girl
T believe te be the highest type, and I
should lll: te sec mere of them.

Mrs. O'flnira. whose family has been'

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

CONDEMNED MAN GRANTED REPRIEVE

Lucius Eess, of this city, who would have gene te the elec-

tric chair nt the Reckvlew penitentiary today, was granted
lespite hi? denth sentence until June 24 by Governer Sproul
te enable his case te jje before the State Beard of Pardons. Ne
lensen was assigned for Ihe respite, but iPis said representations
wuie made that 'matters net bi ought out nt trial had been
di&cevcicd and would be made available" for the State Beard.

FERRYBOAT STICKS ON WAYS

Iilnuy bhipwerkers narrowly escaped serious Injury shortly
before 1 ocleck today when the feiryoeat Millville, launched at
the yaids of the Company, Chester, stuck n-the

ways. The accident also prevented the launching of the Hnd-cieufitl- il,

another new feirybeat. Eeth beats were lauilt te run
between Philadelphia and

RUSSIA IS URGED

10 ACCEPT TERMS

Lloyd Geerge and Schanzer
Premise International Lean

if Soviet Agrees

nniirrrjrurC iirin nnpiCUUIirtnLIIUU I.UMI1 llUUrW
I

B.v the sviciated Pres
tiene.i. Mnv . rritne Minister

Llnvil ieiKr. "f' rni l """-'"- - nni
.

Foreign M.ni.ei' .S"iiati.er. . ltnl,
nld i u,'a -- inn'. atipeal te the
Kii-V- u ifpiv-- ni.ii.ves .it the economic
cenl'eience. urgin tlien te nccciit the
nllinl iui'nier...nlun m main )ieiiit '

and premising Bus.la an international
lean.

Tlie lean would be made with the
understand that tlie lending countries..,.. .,...,..,,. .,,! f. ,i.
Htr eth, ,',f Uus-i- ii

T, AlMe!1 w01ll,j r.Mtm the right
j,0 slrr ,Hever that the money

leaned wa's netimll.v Invested in the
work of reconstruction.

jt ns steited that altogether the
,nnn.,. mm, niiieiiiit te .'tfO..'I.'"'"(Kltl.tllMI gOlll II.IIICS. H I1HS UVCI1

that the Bns,lanrf were asking
for three billion geld inhles. twenty
tur time mmh as tlie allied otter,

The Uin-sln- n ilelegatlnu hud pre- -

xleusjy l.ssned n statement deneuncing1
111!" cftei'ts alleged I ramv and He- -

glum had miiile te w reel, the miner- -

n atinespheie or gloom pervades
eenremice ire c- - vu-v- t tue up- -

parent irreconcilability of the positions
i.ngaiiu. en em s, .,.,,,1..

ur.u itegiuu . ine euii-r- .

. ..II...,., e1lcli(,.l lt i:aiiah
. '"V "."" '! ' "'"'
,ru'". """"'" ""... .'". I"..1 ' '"Al.. Alie LfflS itt nmi.in

. .ii ii iii ' ' nir
the greatest effort be made by the Bus
stan delegation te mm suwv, ceiu-iirnmi-

would be acci.nNtls.'.'e all.
M- - blcherln has ree s.,f .struc- -

tlnns from Premier Lp .V nlch arc
reported te embody an .VVhatie order
net te accept i"au-- e 1 of the allied
memerimilum. which forbids Belshe.
vlitli- - ureniieaudn abroad, tlituiillv re.
strlcts Itussla te hei nresenl lienmiarles
and ask , Husslmi neulrnlll.v hetween th"
Turks and tun iireess

tin Mil vft.ST I'.st'.ll Al tiiviiiiiii '
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MKS. I. II. O'HAKKA
Establlslies prize for Bucknell wom-
en te discourage Jaw-bab- y tend-

encies

identified with the college since IS."'.!,
hns always kept in close touch with the
institution, am did her brother, .... latr,.i T Tm, .. r....n. Hi.......
Public Welfare, who was a member of
the Beard of Tr'ulecs until his death,

JlrM. O'Harra I1US If inc ndminls- - te
prbe tq.a commlttee conJfffief l lewellyii lr,f k mLs Kirn t'Vjart?n nil of TeiilsCSra IV the watra,riVn ersitv

Continues race Six. Cepjmn One

'

I

y.

'MISS CULBERSON'S

SUITOR SEEKS AID

British Veteran Asks Protection
Frem Embassy Charges

Kidnapping Plot

HCTcnTIWCULIbttlC IS ARRESTED

Ncvtarl,. N. Mnv S. - reqi st
iirnis:, i.inmissv send an agent

' turn from the station te- -
morrow. -- ,. that he would net . ,.

,l. ,ils made bv Alexander
I Kelvrti.iit British war veteran.
vhe n'uns te go Washington te press

Ins rhaigin iluu pnv.ite detectives at- -

tempted milread him out of the
country Imsmiisc of his efforts te win

"!1"" 'liss Marv Culberson.
daughter "f t'harles A. Cnlber- -
son. lewis.

llils Pfcnme Known today, w lieu
was leilflii'il tluil Itoliertsen' who lives
in B oemfield, had written n swcinl
ib livery biter te Merrir. Petersen, sec-rrts- rj

of the Britlslt I'iiiIm-s- v. supjik-mcnt- ing

a telegram sent yeteidny.
Kolcr,ten seiktu; te have the em-hn- s

ns.sint him obtaining the arrest
f Jehn Ithtilnud and T (i. Anil'Msm

en ihurgcH of Impersonating Federal of-
ficer-, lie iilreph has ciiu-e- d tlie ur-ie- -t

of Jehn KI1U, nniithi r ih't' etive,
en a charge of kidnapping

Mrt galn lit Capital
The friendship lirtween Uobi'fl-e- n

rtoliertsen mad his home ler a short
,nm, lth ,ls ,,,,, MrSi M(rx
.iidrrws. of Bloomfield. At bcr'sug- -

KrHtOM Uent te Au-ti- n Tex. te
t
atteud..tlie I ....nlversltv of Texas. There
"e met .miss i'uieriui. who was a stu- -

uent I In oiilliKte titnu ainiKk' ikiiiicrisiiii

te make their affect Ions known te Mr.
nnd .xirs. I'ullicrseii The ex Itritls.li
soldier was told te eenrer with Mr.
Juruey. The meeth.g was said te have
been of an nmicable character.

Wnrnril by Miss Culberson
"1 (old the Culberson family ,nj
money nnu i agreed make no fur

ther suggestions about matrlment until
Msy. lO'.'.'l." iahl Itoliertsen at the home
of his aunt. "They agreed te allow
te correspond with her

After the Interview Itehertsnn e,n,,
,0 N"w Yerk aml el""",r" p""Pl"l

ranllmiH Pm. fU, teTimn Thr7f

.ssit i iiMinriinriii nik inni mini 111 nni'ii 1111 winii ini'iit raiirii iiiirniiini '11 nn, i ... .

," ,..tP;r. ,,;, , ,;Pfn(,-
-

thiu ,,., vl)1(.h pre "' ' 7. . " '.,V') ""..r' .? I'"?.

" f'"1 """ ll '" """ "'r wv. predicting Kus-i- a s itsnl te ,,e- - Im,nUs ' w,. ,,-
,- ,,.,,; ry:

t
tm)t )n0Bt (f t)p W1K eept the memorandum would break up ,its The two met again ineptly in

fnvril shows hew laigely pesslblll- - .the conference, had net they themselves Washington, when- - Miss Culberson Us
tics f,n-- n'onemv were due unr c . signed th" memetatldlllM. eiitere.l the ll.il,.,,, In,,. s!.a.....i

.,.., ,.w .. .... ... 1...V

was rtMimeu.
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PRICE TWO CE1

WILSON CALLS

ED1RPL0I
URGES DEFI

Asks Missouri Voters te Ret
Reputation of DemecrattfM-- l

SEES BLOW TO PARTY

IF SENATOR IS

Wants Man "True PriMi
pies" Chesen as

Candidate

r" ,v
YSf

of
STfM

t1V4.'
. ..mr SI

HIS APPEAL LUNV ' $A

Fermer President Rallies tes
Aid of

Official

By the Asseclatetl Pres J

St. Ieuis. May 8. Itefcrring St
United States Senater James A. Iteei'
as a "marplot," former President Wil
son, in n letter te former Governer Lea .
V. Stephens, made public today, asked
the1 defeat of Missouri's senior Senater

"redeem the reputation" of the Dcta
eeratlc Pnity.

It was Mr. Wilsen's third letter O

the subject of the Democratic nomina-
tion for United States Sennter sought
by Mr. Heed and Brcckenrldae Leng,
former Third Assistant Secretary- - el
State in the Wilsen Administration". , ,

Thn letter wns In reply te one by,
Mr. Stephens In wliU-- h the former Got-crn- er

refcried te a letter the former '
President recently wrote the St. Louts
Glebe-Democr- at attacking Iteed. Mr.
Heed replied te this letter in which lif
questioned Mr. Wilsen's memory." --"'

The letter, under dnte of April 2Tt
te Mr. Stephens follevvs:

"My dear Governer Stephens:
"Your letter of April 22 has gratl

lied i.ie. I am glad te be sustained la
n ou ii judgment of Heed by your own ,

e'o-e- r knowledge of- - him and I shall
liiqic and confidently expect te see hist
repudiated iby the Democrats nt th
primaries.

.1 a... I..1.. Vfli.ni..! nn....A. IT.J .Ari 1111111, .(iir.-ii- I ituuru (v '
jr represented by such a marplot and' i'Sw

inisht cheek the enthusiasm of ..P.
I.vmeciats throughout the country 'If " ' --A
llielr comrades in Missouri Nheiild net. X

redeem the reputation of the narty ,br . JKm
y.i J.sipstuuiing ter need n man of t"Sw

true iireed of uemncrntli lirlnrlple, w"
am sure jour own great influence yrlHt i
mntrlbute. te the desired and expeetaft M:a
redemption. ffif"JW

"Please accept assurances of my tkMsti'l
tire i ftntidpnrn iti t Vim M tuamirt -

rnilH ufnl bclicve tn, y!53RJW;
llvt1. 1 . .. ..! J.'TL3' i;IIII l'M .Hill". MlTPPriMV xnjXrmrU

"woeirtow avilSe.V- -

III n letter Inst week te Jehn Qt'i'-'-P- a

iii'ijeu. it meal uiiern,. .iir. ti iiwv.
ked Mr. Iligden "net te com plicae

the cente--t in Missouri," by ibeceminsT
a cnndliliile for the nomination.

Mr. Lung recently opened his cntrt'--h
palgu nt Cape (Mnirdenu and M"r. Be4
opened his Saturday at Moberly.

'I he primar.v is August 1,". In his
e i'iiIuk address Senater,
HimiI defended bis course nml asserteel
Mr. Wilsen was "the bev who la
conduct inc the cunipaicn In Missouri
for the ether side."

MISTAKE IN INDICTMENT
SAVES CRIPPLE TWO YEARS

Judge Forced te Give Lighter Sen
tence te Thief

A fault bill of Indictment saved
Peter Sulliw.n. n vvrj -- pecked cripple,
two extra j ears' imprisonment for
larceny today In Judge Finlette't? ceurtiSillltilfit, li.ii.n Ism. ......1 nf ..
urre-t- s since !)lft for picking pockets,
was rend aft'T he was found guilty te-i'ii- v,

was nivuheil of having stolen $A

that
(.cs

the

"i

H

"

.J

jwri

IV

Ii

J..I

from Daniel MvGrntb. Fourth street
near Hiaiuend.

Sullivan accosted McGrath at Klglltku,
and Ciillewhlll streets the evening of

irll 2."i. and tried te get him into aa
argument en the Jrlsh iuestinn. Vfc-tlra- lli

pushed Sullivan away, and a
moment hitir missed his money. t

ftcr Sullivan's record had been read
Judgv FInlctU'r sentenced him te four
te live years for larceny from the per-
son '

After the prisoner had been led pvvay
it developed that tlte Indict inent chnrgei!i
"Inn eny frmn the pernin" en Its face,
lint merely "l.ircenv" In the built of the
bill. Ter this the limit is three
years, .ledgy. I'lnletter recalled Sulli-
van and changed the sentence te from
two yea is, nine months t three years.

Sullivan is se badlv ciippleil, his
head being -- et en his neck at such an
angle that he pcrpcluull,. leeks ner I

his rdieuldcr, mil his walk halting, thnt I

lie has aroused syiiipathv ether times '
w lien lie was arrested

SOB PLEA FAILS TO SAVE ,
GEM-DECKE- D PRISONER

Alleged Shoplifter Wears Furs 'spite Story of Needy Baby 'f

I flti lip vi rt Oil lit 111 1 tut kiwi ml mtaV

West and left te make a lltlng for
mvself and baby ."

'I'hls pb-- was i.tade tedav by Marl
uniilclilc a sirlkiiigM citj nineteen- -

..tenr-eh- l . .
girl,

.
who faced -Maalstrnta

"ward charged w ith sheiillfllng

tTSl

in,
"i
j

A

b-

Vlir li iil fi rriiLlm In M ,. t .1fit'- - nun 11 ii in ,1 ,11 nr piiitl..-- .t i ..

.

' "J; ' A, .1 ,, worsen in a garage, lie continued te department store ny a woman dctci'Uv
l""',1 Signer Sbntrw. he M. er or see Miss Culbeien nt intervals, but the after she had taken a valuable dress ,Laber, called heir uj the sravity of the ruil)anre received a setback when the from tin- - woman's clothing department.' ,

r'','",;sii t". 'V.i-.i.i,- . ."ung woman went te Wiishlngten at Miss Allen -- aid she found two dress '
e i

,
terc'K J ." ,J 1' '?" 'L10 JT,,,",'st if Uvr I""' "d entered luekeil under the woman's skirt, '.

- W"t " b&Zn& "
e ,hti,",S1tA" .fctt: . .lJl'A ;' '' g- -e an nddr.H ,M

.. ; ' ,, v.. ...... ... .. .....""" "- -" '""' "e npii'-iirci- i in . "" "'" lwunn,- - suvi-m-
, wrm ,r jjku""" l0J "',', '' ,r"'",' , !. "asiiinginn 011 his way te Syracuse, when she was taken In City Hal a4particu's My Husshi, the Cen- - where he had ebtaiunl xterk. leth he said she , been struggling uaalattM?! lifAt'll M l IU f M I I O Si V H t I t ll fl t 1111,1 tL, I'nlk... .l.t.t .. it ... ..I.,....'... ..' .liiiiii .hiss ii iTMini iii'i'iiinn ui inn i inni zi rn i iiiihi in- - rx.

Why illdu'i you go le work?" nikaJ'- .sW........vingisiiaic ettaiii
"1 came here le work factors'.'

said the girl "but the Jeb illdn'l last," "gjl
isuie-- i iieie iiui'si siyiu ITffpV xrjtl

de chine ape, black turban Itnt1?
ailnriuil with jewels, fur cellar audi vU
ncai blue dress. Her general per.W s?!
mice was net in keeping with the mif'Sf)'
she tiiifiildid te the Magistrate. IJJl'!S;i
was in'in Tie", iiiiii ier cenn. ifmtfJltigirl said her baby was being cared mfift
ny iriciius.

iiii: jmi ten aiik i.nnuiMi ram
round In Hi ltvtp Wanted celumasn
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